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OCCGRREXCE OF DIXERIC TRIJIETHYLTIS HYDROXIDE 

Increasing interest is being focussed on the structure of trialkyltin salts in the solid 
state and in solution_ In rtialkyltin acetate’. form&e”-. or perchloran? in the solid 
state. a tin atom is weakly coordkated with two osygen atoms, so that a linear chain 
is formed in which the phnar <CHs}$5n group is bridged by the -OCO-, or the -OClO- 
unit having C,r synmet~. Howe\-er. these weak bridges can sometimes be destroyed 
by a nonpolar so!\-ent to give, in the case of the acetate in cvclohesane. monomeric 
trialk_\-itin acetate. In the case of the for-mate in cyclohesanes, it was found that the 
molcxxle consists of a low polvmeric trialkyltin formate with two kinds of formosv 
grouI~, a brid.$n,r group ha\-& Czr s>-mrnetT and a chain end group of reduced 
~-rnmet~_ 

Here, we wish to report on the structure of another interesting compound, tri- 
met+s-l*& hydrosidc. This compound can be sublimed without decomposition or 
condensation. It hasa marked stability against condensation-’ compared with the other 
triakyltin hydroside9. which read&- give the hesaalk?-ldist~~nosanes. It is very 
soluble in water and in alcohol, slightly soluble in benzene, carbon tetrachloride. and 
cNoroform, and insoluble in most non-polar or,nanic solvents_ In order to obtain 
the information necti~ to aG,an a configuration, we determined its molecular 
weight in so!ution and esamined the infrared spectra of the solid and of the compound 
in solution. 

On the ba& of cryoscopic molecular weight determinations trimethyitin hydr- 
aside ha+ been reported6 to be slightI~- poI_\7nerizc& in benzene. Howe\-er. owing to the 
Iow x&sbiIit>- of the compound. crvoxopic measurements in benzene are not satis- 
factory. Furthermore, associated trkrethyltin hydroxide k aEected b!- the presence of 
water. and the hvdroside also reacts readils- with atmospheric carbon dioside, the 
in.xJubIr carbonate being precipitated_ Therefore. xe made an ebulliometric determi- 
nation. taking care to ax-nid contamination bv water or carbon dioside. 

Trimeth>-kin $droside was prepared b>- hydrolysin g trimcthyltin chloride, and puri- 
fred by sublimation; mp- IIS%_ (Found: Sn. 65_50_ C,H,,,OSn c&d.: Sn, 6565 90.) 
The slvents used for the molecular weight determinations were purified as follows. 
Carbon tetracbloride: guaranteed grade carbon tetrachloride was shaken with aqueous 
potassium hydroxide to remove traces of carbon disulfide. dried with calcium chloride 
and phosphorus pentoside and then distilled; tzg 1_&o3_ Chloroform: guaranteed 
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grade chloroform was dried and distilled; ng I +~6. Benzene: guaranteed reagent was 
dried with metallic sodium and distilled; ?tg I.~OII_ 

_IIokcrlZar wzight deternrirratiorrs 

The molecular weight was measured with the X_ H. RXY type ebulliometer’. The 
results are @en below. Found in Ccl,. - mol wt.. 3So. 360,360,370.360,360,360,360, 
at concentrations o.oSS. o-096, o.r-+3. o.~~S,o.zg6,0.~~r,o.6S3, ando. ‘% w(sarnple)/ 
\Y(solvent) respectively; in CHCl,: mol. wt., 410. 370 at concentrations o&3 and 
1.15 “6 xv/\\- respectively; in C,H,: mol. wt., 410,360. loo, 3S0, 400 at concentrations, 
0261, 0.347, 0.463, 0_61S, and o.SZ~ “b w/K respectively. Calcd. for r(CH,),SnOH: %, 
mol. wt., 361.6. 

infrared spectra 

Infrared spectra were recorded in the -+OOO--, 3-o cm-r region on a Perkin-Elmer double 
beam Spectrometer Xodel 221 equipped with a grating, S&l or KBr optics, and a 
I<oken double beam Spectrometer Model DS-qor G equipped with a grating and CsBr 
optics. The spectra in the solid state were obtained as mulls in nujol or hesachloro- 
butadiene, using X-arious polymer fdrns to protect the plates. The solution spectra were 
in carbon tetrachloride. The spectra in solution in the region I~OO-TOO cm-’ could not 
be obtained, as carbon disulfide reacts with trimethyltin hydroxide* and another 
suitable sol\-ent could not be found. The results are given in Fig. I and Table I. 

l+. I. Infrnretl spectra of trirnet?l>-ltin h:;drosidcr - nujol or heE~chlorobiltn~licx1~ mull: 
-- carbon tetiaChlOrirfC! soiution. 

The strong absorption found at 920 cm-r in the solid is assigned to the Sri-OH defor- 
mation x-ibratitin, for this band shifts to 651 cm-r in the deuterium substituted com- 
pound, (CHJ,SnOD_ Although Poller9 erroneousl_v assumed that the similar band 
which appeared at S53 cm-r (in our experiment, SS9 cm-r) in triethyltin hydroxide is 
due to the Sn-0 stretching vibration, Iiriegsmann lo has tentati\-eh- assi_gned this 
band to the %-OH deformation, and a weak band at 51s cm-r to the &r-O stretching 
vibration. Howe\-er, in our spectra obtained with a sample carefully prepared to avoid 
contamination b!- carbonate, no other band was obsen-ed in the I<Br region except 
one strong band at 5-10 cm-l due to the Sn-C as~rnmetric stretching vibration; this 
shows that in this compound the trimethyltin group has the planar trigonal confrgu- 
ration as in ae case of other trimeth>-ltin salt5 * -l o-3*1l. in the far infrared spectra in the 
solid state, a strong absorption band was found at 370 cm-r, which in (CH,),SnOD 



TABLE I 

ISFR=D SIBRXTIOSAL FREQLWCIES OF TRIUETHYL-TKS HYDROXIDE (CH,),SnOH 

xas not markedI_v shifted_ This band is assumed to be associated with the weak Sn-0 
coordination bond, for a simihr broad band was found in trimethyltin formate at 
3~0 cm-l, trieth!-Irin formate at 233 cm-*. and tribtlt!-kin acetate at below qo cm-l_ 

This absorption found in tribut-Itin acetate in the solid state shifted to 29s cm-l in 
rr-heptane solution_ Ii we assume that a similar shift coutd occur in the case of tri- 

me&-kin h>-droside, one of the three bands in the I<&- region. presumab&- the band 

zt 531 cm-‘. could be associated with this shift. Then the other two bands can be 

;tiji.gned to two Sn-C stretch& cr vibrations_ ThG leads to the conclusion that in 

solutfon the (CH,l,Sn group should ha\-e a non-planar configuration. -1s shown in 

Table I, a similar shift can be seen in the OH stretching vibration. which means that 
:he O--H bond in the dimer. like the Sn-0 bond, ti stronger than that in the solid_ Thus 
an as<ocIated dimer. as shown in rhe Fig. 2. could be assumed. 

-4 simi!ar ~-ea-lr coordination of the hydroxy1 ox>-gen atom to the four-coordinated 
tin atom could be assumed in the dimeric tetraalk>-I-r-haio-3-hydrosydistannosane 

{SR,SnOSnR,OHf,“. which can easily be obtained from .[SR,SnOSnR1S),13, for the 

absori, tion due to the OH stretchin g vibration of these compounds in carbon tetra- 

chloride _xkticn was found at 3660 cm-’ and the h+ros_vl group is veq- stable 

toxzrc?s condensation_ 

Ihe i&ar& spectra of trime:h~f+in h+xxide are esamined in the soLid state and in 
solution_ These spectra are disc& m terms of a weak coordination of the oq-gen 
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atom with the tin atom. Ebulliometric molecular weight determinations of trimethyitin 

hydroxide in carbon tetrachloride, chloroform or benzene solution indicate a dimeric 

molecule [(CHJ&OHj._ The Sn-0 stretching vibration band in solid trimethyltin 
h>-droside is observed at 370 cm-‘, while in carbon tetrachloride sohrtion it is found 

in the 5oo-$o cm-’ region. The O-H stretching vibration band which is observed at 
3620 cm-’ in the solid shifts to 369 cm-r in solution_ Only one Sn-C stretching vi- 
bration band is observed at 540 cm-r in the solid state, while in solution an additional 

absorption associated with the Sn-C stretching v<bration is observed. These facts 

suggest that in the solid state trimeth~ltin hydroxide is a linear polymer in which the 
planar (CH,),Sn group is bridged by the -O(H)- unit, whereas in solution it has a 

dimeric structure, in which two Sn-0 groups form a four-membered ring. 
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